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Lincoln Hotel Man
Is Out

"Tanlac "made me feel like a brand
new man, and I never miss a chance
to praise It," recently declared Harry
E. Daldridge, 230 N. 11th street. t.in-col- n.

Neb., popular clerk In the Wind-
sor hotel.

"For a year or more I had been
losing ground so fast it worried me.
I lost my appetite and after meals
gas formed on my stomach in such
quantities as to cause my heart to
palpitate terribly. I was so nervous
I couldn't half sleep and In the morn-
ing would feel so played out the day
was ruined for me. Headaches and
biliousness finished putting me where
I was always miserable.

DEATH OF MRS.

F. A. BOEDEKER

Well Known Besident of That Local-

ity Dies Very Suddenly at 2:30
Wednesday Morning.

Mrs. A. F. Boedeker. one of the
highly esteemed ladles residing
north of Nehawka, was called to her
final reward at 2:30 Wednesday
morning, death coming very sud-
denly as the result of an attack of
heart trouble and came as a great
shock to the husband and the three
sons, that constitute the family
circle.

Mrs. Boedeker was fifty-nin-e

years of age and. has resided for the
greater part of her lifetime in the
community where her death occur-
red and among a large circle of
friends she was known as a kind and
affectionate wife and mother and a
splendid neighbor and her death has
occasioned the greatest of regret to
the host of old friends.

The deceased lady was formerly
Miss Mathilde Weike, and her family
were pioneer residents of the vicin-
ity of Nehawka and of her family
there remain three brothers all re-

siding in Pierce county.
Mrs. Boedeker is survived by her

husband and three sons, Frank A.
Boedeker, state bank examiner; Ed
and Dewey Boedeker, who reside in
the vicinity of Nehawka.

Circle Tour
of our

si UqsI
Going via the Pacific Northwest

Returning from California

via Colorado.

The Low Cost of the Trip
Will Surprise You

It is an experience of a life-

time to become acquainted
with the great storehouses of
scenic, climatic, agricultural,
and other wealth in the Pacific
Northwest and California.

In making such a trip, it is both
natural and logical for one to se-

lect that route on which the most
and the" best of the astounding won-
ders in our fascinating West can be
viewed from the car window.

To the end that Burlington patr-
ons may reap the fullest possible
measure of delight, benefit and in-
spiration which such a wonderful
trip affords, schedules have been de-

veloped and perfected via two wide-
ly different routes so that the most
of the best scenery is passed during
daylight hours.

Through the combination of these
two routes par excellence into one
grand circle tour of our impressive
and progressive West, you can travel
several thousand miles through a
dozen great states, on one ticket.

You can see practically every kind
of scenery, every phase of topogra-
phy, every variety of plant life,
every species of animal life, every
sort of mineral wealth, and every
beauty of landscape that the entire
American West affords.

Aside from the broadened vision
which travel only can give, such a
trip may take you to the land of
your dreams, to a home in this won-
derland of natural beauties, to an
opportunity in this wonderland ofi
natural wealth, with a future wide
open.

Let me tell you more about it
and let your home-tow- n railroad

-
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introduce you this
summer.

R. W. CLEMENT -
Ticket Agent

With Factr

"Tanlac built me up ten pounds In
weight and gave me the energy of a
college athlete. All my troubles are
entirely gone and I eat and sleep
fine. Whenever one of our guests
says he doesn't feel right, I always
advise Tanlac. It's a sale and sure
treatment every time." ; ;

Tanlac la for sale by all good drug-
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 37
million bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are Nature's
own remedy for constipation. For
sale everywhere.

The funeral df this splendid lady
was held this afternoon at 1 o'clock
from the late home and the body laid
to the last long sleep In the Eight
Mile Grove oemetery.

CELEBRATE 25 YEARS

VEDDEDMPPINESS

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Tefft Ob-

serve Event at Home in Weep-

ing Water June 29th.

Miss Carrie Sheldon and Mr. C. E.
Tefft were married on June 29, 1898,
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Amsdell Sheldon, at
Avoca.

Twenty-fiv- e years have passed
since then and on June 29, 1923, Mr.
and Mrs. Tefft Invited their friends
to their home to help them celebrate
the occasion.

During the afternoon and evening
about 230 guests called to pay their
respects to the bride and groom of
25 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Tefft have five child-
ren in their family circle, Sheldon,
Carl, Ralph, Esther and Ward, who
weer home to enjoy the day with
them.

The guests from Nehawka left Mr.
and Mrs. Tefft a beautiful silver bas-
ket. The friends in Weeping Water
gave them a purse with the request
that they purchase a remembrance
which they would enjoy.

Punch was served as the guests
arrived and then they were ushered
into the dining room where Ice
cream and cake was served.

The rooms were beautifully deco-
rated with cut flowers, garden flow-
ers predominating, ferns and palms.

The friends showered Mr. and
Mrs. Tefft with hearty good wishes,
with the hope that they would be
spared to celebrate their golden
wedding day, and longer. Weeping
Water Republican.

DIES IN KANSAS

Mont Robb, the well known grain
man of this section of Nebraska, was
heer today for a few hours andre-turne-d

this afternoon to his "home at
Union for an over Sunday visit. Mr.
Robb informs the Journal of the
death of hia nephew, Fleming Fenn
at Salina, Kansas, which occurred a
few days ago and came quite sudden-
ly according to information received
by the Robb family.

Mr. Fenn was fifty-tw- o years of
age and was born in Otoe county,
near Wyoming, his mother being a
daughter of the Hon. Fleming Robb,
one of the pioneer residents of Ne-
braska, and the family have resided
for the greater part of the time in
Otoe and Nemaha counties. The de-
ceased has lived at Salina for several
years but has been a rrequent visi-
tor in the old home in Nebraska. He
leaves the w,ife, formerly Miss Bertha
Bousfield of Auburn, and four child-
ren to mourn his death.

THERE'S A REASON

If you have noticed that Webb
Russell steps higher and is a little
inclined to be dignified and aloof,
don't take it to heart and feel hurt,
he doesn't mean anything byt It. He
is only trying to adjust himself to
his new position in life. He is the
proud father of a bouncing baby girl
that came into their home last
Thursday, June 28, and who has tak
en up her abode with them.

We haven't seen Great-grandfa- th

cr Thomas Crozier yet. We know he
will be walking on air for some time
to come., The advent of this young
lady Into Mr. Crozier s life will be
most welcome. Weeping Water Re-
publican.

HAD REAL LUCK

Edwin A. Fricke, who has been
spending a two weeks vacation in
the Minnesota lake country, fishing,
has returned home and in addition
to a fine coat of tan, has also had a
great experience in landing the bass
and other game fish that stock the
lakes there. Ed caught a fine bunch
of fish on the 4th of July and brings
back with him a collection of snap
shots that .he can gaze upon and en-
joy in the hot summer days and
which will remind him of the pleas-
ant time spent in the lake region.

WINS FROM NEBRASKA CITY

A red hot baseball game was stag-
ed at Syracuse yesterday In which
the baseball team of that place under
the pilotage of Ed Gradoville of this
city, won from the fast team of Ne-
braska City, who had as their hurler
Art Dyke, the best of the sandlot
pitchers in Omaha. A number from
this city attended the game which
resulted in Syracuse securing 8 runs
while Nebraska City could only an-
nex 4 safe ones.

Ed Sclulhof, Piano Tuner. Tele--
phone 389-- J.

LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday's rily.

rt r.. West, of Nehawka, was here
.today for a, few hours looking after
some matters of business. I

C. E. Tefft of Weeping Water was
here today attending to some matters (

of business at the court house. !

Fi-P- d II. Gorder. county commis- -
sinner, was here from Weeping Wat- -

er today looking after some matters
or DUSiness.

William P. Sltzman. wife nd
daughters were in Omaha over the
Fourth of July visiting with their ,

relatives anu friends !

Mrs. Henry Horn and daughter,.
Helen are sDendinK the week at
Hayes Center with a sister of --Airs.
Horn and other relatives and friends.

B. G. Watkins and Mr. and Mrs.'
C D- - Shopp of near Nehawka were!
here'today for a few hours looking
aftr com, matters at the court house. I

"I iSW11 fVtoo? pald ,n
T. F. Wiles, wife and family or in. 00.00

Omaha were here for the Fourth of ,

Julv visitinsr relatives ana (

friends motoring down from their ,

home.
' Mrs. George Koehnke of Hay

Springs. Nebraska, arrived this af-
ternoon to attend the funeral ser-
vices of her brother-in-la- w, Frank
Janda, Jr. v

Andrew Peterson, wife and little
son, Harold, of Dakota City. Nebras-
ka, are here for a visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Peterson, and
their other relatives and friends.

Oakley Swarthout of North Platte
i9 here to enjoy a visit with his
mother, Mrs. A. B. Swatlrout and his
brother, Carl of Minden. Louisiana,
whom he has not seen for the past
thirteen years.

Mrs. Mary Taylor of Hillsborough.
South Dakota, Fred Janda
Colorado are expected here this eve-
ning to attend the funeral of their
brother, Frank Janda, which will be
held tomorrow. t

Mrs. F. H. Dunbar, wher is taking
treatments in Omaha, was here over j

the visiting witn air. uunoar
and daughter, returning to Omaha
ast evening. Miss Jane was a vis-- ,

itor with her mother in Omaha on
Tuesday. j

Fred Kroehler and wife and Leon
Berry, wife and family motored
down yesterday from Havelock to
visit here with relatives and friends
for the day at the home of Mrs.
Kroehler's mother, Mrs. Emma
Weidman.

William Rice and wife and daugh- -
ter, Mrs. Carl Mathewison of Newell, j

Iowa, motored to Weeping
yesterday where they enjoyed the ,

day visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Fitzpatrick and enjoying
a family picnic.

From Friday's Dally.
"II. C. Long of Murray was here to-

day for a few hours attending to
some matters of business. v ., ,,

D." A. Young of Murray was among
the business visitors In the city to-
day, looking after some matters of
business.

G. P. Heil and son, H. E. Heil mo-

tored in thi3 morning from near
Louisville to look after some busi-
ness matters for a few hours.

L. D. Hiatt, wife and children and
Fred Heinrich, Sr.,' of Murray, were
here for a few hours to attend
the funeral of the late Frank Janda.

Bals Meisinger was in Omaha to-
day for a few hours where he was re-
ceiving medical treatment of a spe
cialist, returning home this after
noon.

Cameron Cathey of near Murray
was in the city yesterday afternoon
for a few hours looking after some
matters of business ami visiting with
his friends.

P. A. Hild from west of Mynard
came in this morning from his farm
home to look after a few matters of
business and calling on his friends
in the county seat.

Miss Ana Seiver, of David City ar-
rived here yesterday afternoon to
visit her mother, Mrs. Hans Seiver,

Poultry Wanted!
WEDNESDAY, JULY 11th

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
A car load of live poultry wanted

to be delivered at poultry car near
the:Burlington freight house, Platts-
mouth on Wednesday, July 11th, one
day only, for which we will pay the
following

CASH PRICES
Hens, per lb. 17C
Leghorn Hens, per lb . 14c
Heavy Springs, per lb "

24c
Light Springs, per lb 21c
Old' Cox, per lb.j 6c
Ducks Tier lb to-- ,... ' "t .iFarmers, Notice

WEDNESDAY is our res-ulai-
- hnv- -

ing day in Plattsmouth and will
be there on Julv 11th. nren.irpd tn

E. KEENEY.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION ;

orthb
rLAIIMfiUUIil olAlt URhh

Of Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Ciiarter No. 7S6 in tie state bt n- -
braskn at the close of buisines

""lllj."0,
resoitce"

i.iiriiir it r.ii ui.ii uuri n f M U 1 , I O.l.llwn..rlrafts 607.40
Bonds, securities, judgments.Jf.. 108,097.23
Kankln.? liouse, furniture and

0r'ear estate
Clirrent expenses. ' taieV 'and '

i

interest paid 21,711. It
Bankers conservation fund..." 344.10!hu fr(., i r.,i tau
banks 152.39(5 7

checks and items of exch'ge ii7.::5
'ren.n ''sUno

tf;iver, nickels and cents'. !! ! .isoaisc

total. 1J16.91...9.,

liabilities ,

!

j
i nuiviurii ,11 i.iii.n oj.om.m
Individual deposits subject to
olietk snf.4SS.79

Time certificates of deposit .. 46fl 114.37raster s checks outstanding 9 304.1 2

lino to National and Sstate ;
I.links none

Notes find Mils rediscounted (

Hills payable """pjtlme
Depositor's guaranty fund... 5,594. s6

TOTAL $916,943.9

?tate of Nebraska 1

County of Cass J

I. II. A. Schneider. President of the'
a hove named hank do hereby swear
that the aliove statement is a correct
ami true copy of the report made to j

nlnj ttate Hureau of I'.ankinK.
h. a. sciixKiPKu.Attest: President. I

HKXItY Director. i

KJIANK A. CLOIUT, Director. i

Puhscriixvl and sworn to before me
:

(Seal) Notary I'ublie. t

(My commission expires Aujj. 10, 1927.) j.. t

;,vho i3 Etjn SUfrerin a great deal
from the effects of the auto accident !

of last Sunday. I

Jameg Ho, t exalted'!
riattsmouth lodge No. 739, j

E departed this afternoon, !AtJnntn flonrtrf-- i whpro hp trnoa
to attend the national convention of

)tno Ejks wnich will open there next

and of"'" m ny 01 jhiv. js -

Fourtn

Water

today

we

W.

HOItN.

I percentage of When we asked
Mrs. Charles "Philpot and grand- - Mr- - the temperatures

daughter, have been for which he the he stat-- a

few weeks and other for first weeks the
rdaoes in Jo Davies countv. Illinois,
rftnrnprt home thi- - morntnc- -

W(rft met here by Bert Philpot and
taken to their home at WeeDinsi
Water. -

rtrrT t V17 4TGUVLK 4U It,AttO
HALL' 9 CATARRH METDICINE has
been successfully in the treatment
of Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine;' a Tonlfc. which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reducing the inflammation.

Sold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

FARMS FDR SALE

Two good farms four miles south
of Plattsmouth, well improved. 160
acres at ?225 per acre; 135 acres
with two sets of improvements at
$200 per acre. Also one modern
house and eight residences in
Plattsmouth for sale. Cass county
land for sale 207 acres at $125 an
acre? 200 at $100 per acre. Also fine
farm of Albert Schafer.

F. G. EGENBERGER,
Real Estate and Insurance.

Special instructions in making the
novelties and attractive paper bas- -

kets and flowers can be had by JaU -

room has been arranged for this line
of work. The ladies are invited
conie in and look this line over.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
' OP THE

FARMERS STATE BANK

of Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Charter Xo. 1430 in the State of Ne-

braska at the close of business
June 30, 1923.

Loans and discounts $251,19X.R0
30j.- -

I5onls, securities, judcrments,
claims, etc., includin.tr all
Kovernmcnt bonds 43,077.8s

Rankinf? furniture and
fixtures

Other real estate...... 8,56 4. 7

Current expenses, taxes and -

patu j.u,.-j.o-

Hankers fund.. lOl.l- -
One from National and State
banks : 5S.S74.97

Checks and items of exch'g-- 1.5S9.SS
Currency 7,74 5.00

;- -

f lo'.d coin SS7.50
Silver, nickels and cents.... 1,645.1'9

TOTAL ..$395,777.34

LIABILITIES
Capital paid in 9 50.000.00
Surplus fund 2,000.00
Undivided profits 11,420.92
Individual deposits subject to
check

Time of deposit.. 149,7o3.iS
Cashier's cheeks outstanding
lue to National and State
hanks HnnS

Interest on Liberty bond cer- -
- tifU-ate-

oepositor's guaranty fund... ,42a.l7

TOTAL $395,777.34

State of Nebraska
ss.

County of
I. T. II. I'ollock, President of the

above Earned bank, do hereby
imt the u hnvp Ktalsrvunt IS a ronrti

and true copy of the report made to
tho Hureau of panKinR.

T. POLLOCK,
Attest: President.

I'lUVAHP DON AT. Director.
J.S. I'OLLOCK, Director.

i (Seal) Notary Public, f

'

take care of r.ll poultry oSered us1' Subscribed and sworn to before ne
.

the above prices. j this ,th xubrey lV. DlXBURT,

I (My commission 17, 1923.)

PuULTnY FARM

THAT iS A REAL
,

ONE IN VICINITY

W. F. Nolte of Near Mynard Has a
Eeal High Powered Flock of

Thoroughbred Hens.

There is a hierh nowered flock of
,a'inS heiis-t- m the W. F. Nolte farm
liear Mynard, Xcb. We hay high
powered because Mr. had some.
eZy records whkh back up this state- -
ment. Not only that but it is inter--
esting to note when in com
pany witn L' R SniPes the county
agent of Cass county, we visited the,
pens not loDS we found that nine j

out of ten nests at one side of the,
poultry house were occupied by the)
aggressive hard working single comb ,

Whlte.
Leghorn hens. We espe--

ntftrpt.i m visits .Mr.- .
XNoite ana ins nock ior tne reason
th.it many. yaTf aS. Wnaa the
Privilege of having Mr. Nolte as a
student in one of our agricultural
classes. He came to college at that

to secure practical information
along farm lines, for being a farm

week. hatch.
Nolte about at

who visiting kept jncubator
at Hanover e1 that the two of

JC'UK

used

other

to

house,
11.SS7.10

stock

Cass

at

expires

Nolte

that

raised boy he liked the farm and
hr.d determined that life on the
farm wa3 his choice.

A Biff Incubator
The trip to this farm afforded us

the opportunity of seeing the mam't. tvti'l"r, 1 7, . . . . .
insiaiiea. w lien mis incUDator IS ail
loaded up ready for a hatch It hold3
ojn Hnjon nr 5! (inn cm Tho inrn.rrr. "iz i",uaiur luubisis ul is iraja eaiu. iiuiu- -
ing 150 eggs. That the incubator has
been right on the pob the past spring
ls evident wneir we consiaer mat 11

has been used in hatching out 11,000
chicks. Not all of these Single
Comb White Leghorns for Mr. Nolte
has been doing some customlc2 802
has been doing considerable custom
hatching. These custom hatchings
have included such breeds as the
Anconas. CamDines and Or
nine-tons- . The incubator is heated by
a hot water system, the heat being
furnished by a hard coal heater.

Pvorvnna nriinita flint tho t0mnoi.
nfures rf tho incnhatnra ne iieorl in
hatching bear quite a vital relation
to the vigor of the chicks and to the

i incubation period he tried to keep
the temperature at about 102 de

The percentage of the hatch
the past spring has been pretty good.
Mr. Nolte has hatched 1,400 chicks
or his own and the percentage ran

(about S3 which is counted pretty
g;ood by most poultrymen. In fact

' Mr. Nolte states that a hatch of from
75 to SO per cent is counted a good
average hatch.

with Good Strain
Mr. Nolte believe that "blood will

tell" in the poultry flock. For that
reason he decided when he went into
the White Leghorn that he
would get some good stock. One of
the best known Whie Leghorn es-
tablishments in the United States is
tho George B. Ferris establishment
in Michigan. Some of the stock on
the Nolte farm was secured from Mr.
Ferris. Then again, of the stock
came from the state of Washington

some of the Tancred strain of
White Leghorns which in that state
made some records of over 300 eggs
per hen per year. He also secures
from time to time some of the eggs
coming from high producers at the
poultry farm of the state university.
These are some of the reasons why
the flock is filling the egg baskets.

Mr. Nolte has shown his apprecia- -

tion of the efforts of County Agent
Snipes and the extension service of
the8tate university to build up high

In fact he was one of the first one3
in tne state to start in this work.

. .aow. o if
project his flock made an average
egg laying record of 103 eggs. But
that was only the beginning for
when the results were all totaled up
at the end of the second year of thi3
work it was found that the egg av
erage per hen had been increased to
113. The third year's work in the
accredited flock project is now un
der way and there is little doubt
that another record will be shatter
ed when the year's records are all in
The following is Mr. Nolte's record
for the first six months of the third
year's project beginning in Novem-
ber and ending in April. The returns
given are for eggs and fowls sold.

Month Receipts Expenses
November $101.96 $46.00
December 101.36 44.65
January 112.39 37.50
February 52.35 38.00
March : 149.70 36.00
April 160.85 36.00
This makes total receipts of

$678.61 for the six months period
vvith expenses for feed, etc., of
$238.25. The number of fowls lay
ing during that time varied from
335 to 540.

Care of Chicks
In caring for the chicks on the

Nolte farm, Mr. Nolte says that he
leaves them in the incubator for 12
hours after hatching. After 72 hours
they are given some water, charcoal
and sand. They also receive some
hard boiled eggs well chopped up
The hard boiled egg ration is given
for about 10 days and then the
chicks are put on a chick feed and
on a mash which is self fed. This
chick feed is fed for a period of four
or five weeks and then such feeds as
ground com and whole wheat are
out on the bill of fare.

The ration for the laying hens of
the flock is a mash consisting of 1

part of corn, 2 parts of bran, 1 part
of shorts, 1 part tankage and some
salt. The salt is included in the mash
at the rate of 10 pounds of to
400 pounds of the feed. The chick

(house on this farm is made of hollow
tjle the ti!e being 5 inches thick
It is a single. unit Nebraska type of
,ouse. The chicks are mOved into

mg at me uaies stationery store , producing poultry flocks by enroll-Fift- h

and Main street, where ample ing in the accerdited flock project.

RESOURCES

Overdrafts

interest
conservation

169.497.5S
certificates 1,830.23

Bond certificates

swear

State
H.

K.

Feb.

were

were

White

rees.

Started

business

some

salt

ts house when sis weeks old.

Whew! If this keeps up me for
the Murray Beach.

Prepare yourself for this popular re-

sort with one of our
-- 1

Bradley
.

Bath--

ing Suits.

Men's Women's
$1.25 Up $1.45

"ON THE

During the winter months, sprout-
ed oats are in the ration. Mangel
wurzels are also used as green feed
during the winter months. Part of
the garden on the Nolte farm is de-
voted to the growing of mangel wur-
zels and Mr. Nolte is well pleased
with them. Besides these two green
feeds, another very important feed
is used a feed rich in protein. We
refer to alfalfa. In the feeding of al-
falfa. Mr. Nolte prefers to use the
fourth cutting of the crop. He cures
it green and finds that it makes a
very excellent feed. In the control of
lice in the flock, sodium fluoride is
used.

The Nolte farm is known as the
Evergreen Stock Farm. Poultry is
not the only product, but it a very

fimportant one and the proprietor is
finding out that attention to details
and the proper choice of feeds and
right methods Is winning success in
this important industry. Stockman
Journal.

A Splendid Medicine for the Stomach
and Liver

"Chamberlain's Tablets for the
stomach and liver are splendid. I
.never tire of telling my friends and
neighbors of their qualities," writes
Mrs. William Vollmer, Eastwood, N.
Y. When bilious, constipated or
troubled with indigestion, give them
a trial. They will do you good. Wey-
rich & Hadraba.

FOB SALE

The Waterman home, fioiithpastt
corner Locust and 8th streets. Also
water tank 5x2x2. two Remfne-to-n

typewriters, No.'s 6 and 10; Simplex
Auto-Knitte- r. Dillow lace machine.
violin and household effects includ
ing folding bed. bookecase. walnut
bureau, reclining chair, books, china,
etc.

j2-2w- d&w

Journal want ads pay. Try them.

Children's

C. E. Wescott's Sons

Up 50c Up

CORNER'

The Same Everywhere

The editor of Paisa Akhbar, a na-
tive newspaper of Lahore, India,
says; "I have us:d Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy many
times among my children and serv-
ants for colic and diarrhoea and al-
ways found it effective." Weyrich
& Hadraba. , )

FINE CELEBRATIONS AT

WEEPING WATER-MURRA- Y

Yesterday at Weeping Water there
was held a very fine observance of
the nation's birthday and which was
attended by an unusually large crowd
of the residents of the central portion
of the county. , One feature of tlie ,

day was the double header baseball,
game and in which Cedar Creek de-
feated Louisville 12 to 8 and Weep-
ing Water defeated the fast Eagle
team by the score of 7 to 2. Hopkins
pitched for Weeping Water and
Trumble for Eagle.

At the Murray community observ-
ance last night-a- t the new bathing
beach there was a very large crowd
and the surroundings and the roads
were filled with cars bearing the loads
of pleasure seekers and those who
enjoyed the fine display of fireworks
and the bathing in the pool which
was very welcome after the heat of
the day.

The Murray people have provided
a fine pool and are deserving of the
patronage which they are receiving
as a result of their enterprise.

Call at the Bates Book and Sta-
tionery store and inspect the unus-
ually large line of fancy crepe paper
for all occasions. It makes the deco-
ration for an entertainment or so
cial gathering a matter of ease and
solves the hostess' problem.

Vassar Athletics
Help to Keep You Cool!

Vassar for Comfort
Vassar for Fit
Vassar for Wear

That's about all you ask for
in a union suit and you do
get them in Vassar Under-
wear. V

They are made big and full
rind the special patented
back prevents them from rip-

pingdoes that mean
"

' $00 $50 $200
Our showing bf soft shirts-coll- ars attached is right at
the peak, and whether you wish to pay $1.50 or $5, we
have dozens in your size to choose from.

)
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